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Dear Mrs MA,
Application for Livestock Keeping Licence
According to the Public Health (Animals and Birds) (Licensing of Livestock
Keeping) Regulation (Cap 139L), no person shall keep livestock (i.e. pigs, chickens, ducks,
geese, pigeons and quail) unless he is exempted or granted a Livestock Keeping Licence
(“LKL”). The objective of the Regulation is to regulate livestock keeping as well as to
monitor diseases and chemical residues in livestock in order to protect public health, the
environment and welfare of animals. Apart from the Regulation, the Waste Disposal
Ordinance (Cap 354) also provides that:
(a)

keeping livestock in a livestock waste prohibition area is strictly
prohibited;

(b)

setting up new livestock farms in a livestock waste restriction area
after 1994 is prohibited; and

(c)

keeping livestock in a livestock waste control area requires a LKL
issued by the Director of Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation
(”DAFC”).
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In addition, the site of a livestock farm is also subject to the provisions of laws
regulating land use. For instance, structures within a farm premises should only be used
for agricultural purposes as stipulated by the Lands Department and other relevant
departments and not for any other purposes (including residential use).
Regarding the LKL mentioned in your letter, the records of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Conservation Department showed that the department received the application
in January 1998. Having ascertained that the application complied with the licence
requirements at that time and with due consideration for other factors (such as the fact the
farm was located in a livestock waste control area), the DFAC issued a licence to the
applicant in November the same year for keeping not more than 300 pigeons. The farm
subsequently ceased operation in October 2000 when the land of the farm was resumed for
development.
Indeed, we consider that the LKL cannot be a substitute for exhibition licence
for animals and birds in regulating pigeons. Under the terms of LKL, poultry may not
leave the farms except for delivery to wholesale poultry market and poultry that has already
left may not be returned to the farms to prevent avian influenza in case they become
infected through contact with wild birds. Therefore, the LKL is not appropriate for
regulating racing pigeons that have to take frequent flying exercises. I must also point out
that the Government has decided to cease to issue new LKL when it launched the voluntary
surrender scheme for local poultry farms in August 2005.

Yours sincerely,

(Wallace LAU)
for Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food

c.c.

Director of Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation (Attn: Dr. Eric TAI)
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